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WHY PROTESTANTISE! SHOULD BE PREACHMSJim FLIGHT HADE IN 16 HOURS.IF HUNS ACCEPT WILL SIGN AT ONCE. J. WILL NEATE SUICIDES.AMERICAN TROOPS INTO MEXICO.DR. CHASE ELECTED HEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

The Idea of Electing Only North Carolinian

Frowned Upon.

Raleigh, June 16 Dr H W
Chase, chairman of the faculty
of the university, tonight re-

ceived 41 votes for the presiden-
cy on the second ballot, on. the
third the posse coraifcitus gave
him unanimous election, and the
trustee meeting was over.

The sudden termination of the
most interesting university con-

test in more than a century came
when Governor Bickett called
for Judge Jarries S Manning's
construction of tho statutp. The
attorney general had been --asked
for his' opinion of the act restrict
ing eligibility of trustees of state
institutions to hold office whiie
holding trusteeships. Judge
Manning unhesitatingly gave his
office to the view that no trustee
could go up, Down went Secre
tary Josephus Daniels and R D
W Connor.

Until that time the Connor
men believe they could have
polled 45 of the 7o-o- dd votes in
town. Ttieir show of strength
was not so impressive? The con
struction of Judge Manning was
put to test and a liberal Connor
contingency stood against it
The House overwhelmingly stood
by Manning and the ballots be
gan.

On the initial ballot Chase ro
ceived 26, Dr H E Rondthaler. of
Winston-Sale- m, 22; Prank Le
rond. of Kentucky, 9; Henderson
4; Ivey Lewis, 2; Herman Har
rell Home, 2. On the second

. .; t ui. tit jt j
game was over. The third bal
lot was unanimous choice and
the trustees, who had been in
session since 3 o'clock, adjourn-
ed for tomorrow night when they
hold their regular meeting on
the Hill"

The election of Dr Chase fol-

lows four months of active ad
ministration which has been a
surprise to his friends. The
faculty sentiment for him
was strong. It may be said
that the North Carolina idea was
not potent. The trustees seem
etl to resent the suggestion that
onlv a North Carolinian should
be chosen. They did not 'fall
for' the southern man argument
and they chose a Massachusetts
citizen.

The meeting had its. humors.
No newspaper man got nearer
than George Washington's
statue, but occasional outbursts
were audible over town. Gus
Price nomination Archibald Hen
derson and casting one of the six
votes in vain sought to interest
tho assembly of 76 in the most
distinquished man of letters
grown in North Carolina in 100
years. "Elect him Yale and
Harvard Cambridge, Oxford,
Paris, the educational world will
acclaim your wisdom " Price
thundered, but the trustees were
adamant.

Erery Day Business Errors.

1. Neglecting to get receipts
when bills are paid in cash.

2. Neglecting to keep receipts
where they can be located.

3. Neglecting to check up it-

ems in current bills.
4. Inability to keep check-

book balanced.
5. Too easy optimism in start

tog accounts.
6. Careless handling of valua-

ble business papers
7. Signing documents with

out knowing their contents
8. Tendency to establish liv

ing expenses whtch would, exceed
income and eat into savings.

Tendency to invest money on
dangerous neresay without pro--
oer knowledge of facts. The

SttihM H Flight Tells of Idventnr- -
liazardoQs Enterpnse.

Loudon, June 15.rThe final
goal of all ambitions which fly
ing men have ventured to dream
sinche Wright brothers rose
fronVarth in a h eavierhan : ai r
machtne was realizeJti is; momi--
ing jrhii two young British . offi
cerseinCapt. John Alcock and
Lieute.Arthur W Brown landed
on the-Iris- h coast after Jthe- - first
non'Step flight across the Atlan
tic ocean. v

Their voyage was without acci
dent and without unforeseen'mci
denso far as can be learned. It
wasra straightway, - dean" cut
flight achieved in 16 hours and
12 toinutes, from Newfoundland
to Ulifden, Ireland, a distance of
morrthan 1,900 miles.
But the brief and modest descrip

tion which comes from the air--
mnat Clifden, tells of an adven
tarous add amazingly hazardous
enterprise. Fogs and mists hung
oveCthe north Atlantic and the
Vic&ers-Yim- y bipiane climbed
andvdrove, struggling to extricate
hersllf from the iolds of the air
plants, worst enemy

She. rose to 11,000 feet, swoop
ed down almost to the surface of
the sea and at times the twa
navigators found themselves fly-

ing upsid. down only ten feet
above the water.

Before 0com ing toarth near
Clifden wireless station Alcock
circled the wireless aerials, seek
ing the best spot to reach earth
so he. chanced it in a bog.

the aid of the aviators. They
found Brown dazed and Alcock
temporarily deafened by the
force ot the impact. As soon as
they were able to be escorted to
the wireless station they tele-

graphed the news to their friends
then had breakfast.

'That is the best way to cross
the Atlantic," said Lieutenant
Brown, after he had eaten.

The landing was made at 9:J0
o'clock, BrLish summer time-- . In
taking the ground the machine
struck heavily and the fuselage
plowed into the sand. Neither
of the occupants were injured.

Much of the flight was made
through afog, with an occasion
al drizzle. This hampered the
airmen considerably during their
journey.

Captain Alcock explained the
silence of bis radio instrument
during the trip by saying that
the wireless ropeller blew off
soon after the airplane left New
foundland.

4 'We were much jammed by
strong wireless signals not intend
ed for us," he added.

Ail Worn Out.

Does morning find you with a
lame stiff and aching back? Are
you tired all the time and work
a burden? Have you suspected
your kidneys? Salisbury people
endorse Doan's Kidney Pills. You
can rely on their statements.

Mrs E F. Kluttz, 504 E Kerr
St., Salisbury says: The first
symptom of Kidney trouble in my
case was a tired worn out feel
ing. My back was weak and it
felt as if there were a heavy
weight on my shoulders. Sharp
knife-lik- e pains shot through me
when I tried to lift or bend over
and I could hardly straighten.
Blinding dizzy spells came over
me and I had nervous headaches.
My kidneys were weak and an
noyed me, too. I tried different
remedies but didn't get help un
till used Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at the Smith Drug Co.
It was no time before Doan's
cured me entirely.

60c, at all dealers. Foster
Milbum Cos M fgrs, Buff ajo, "N. Y.

Salisbury Shocked, Kloarns tte Dsath of

Splendid Citizen.

Heartfelt regrets of all 8aU
iebarians were evident on all
aides this morning when it
was learned that J Wii Neave,
son of E B Neave, rnd Super
intendent of The Salisbury
water Works for many years,
had committed suicide.

iMr Neave left home yess
terday afternoon in an auto
mobile for the water station
at the river, it was thought
on business, but as he did
not return and his wife bei
came uneasy as to his where
abouis, a party went in
eareh of him. His automo

bile was found and search
was made for him, when.
about 1:10 this morniusr, his
oody was found in the woods
jae-ha- lf mile or more this
add of the water station. His
,oat had been taken off and
vas Iviog as though it had
teen ased to rest his head on,
)ut a foot or so distant, a
fiole in hU right forehead,
the pistol still in-- hand and
under his breast as he lay
partly on his right side. The
situation was self explaria
tory, he had deliberately
taken his own life.

No cause other than troub
ie is attributed to such a rash
act. Mr Neave has been
superintendent of the Salis--
felfc-WaterWprk-

B ; -- tot a
number, of years and. has
been a most competent of&S
cial, He was interested in
the building of the new plant
at the river and owing to its
failure tJ supply the amount
of water expected, was natur
ally much worried and" has
suffered melancholia more or
les3 for a year.

Mr Neave was fortyodd
years old and leaves a wife,
several children, a brother,
two sisters and his parents.
He was a native of Salisbury
and was making good as all
Salisbury boys do when giv
en an opportunity to do so.
Everybody liked Will Neave
and were glad to have his
friendship and all deeply re
gret his passing away.

The funeral will likely Be
held tomorrow, the hour for
which has not yet been fixed.

Claim Soldier Committed Suicide.

Corporal Virgil A Law
rence, aged 23, a member of
317th the field signal batal
lion was taken to a local un
dertaker's Friday morning,
h;s body having been taken
from a troop train here Law
rence's throat was cut from
ear to ear, and it was said by

rtthose on the train that he
committed suicide after the
train had left Greensboro.
No'weapon was found in the
stateroom of the sleeper
where Lawrence died, ;but it
must have been a heavy
sharp instrument, for a
deep gash was made, arteries
and veins being severed. Law
rence had been in service
overseas, and the troop train
was carrying him and his
comrades to Camp Pike. Ark,
to be mustered out. A sister
living at Cushingr Oklaho
ma, requested that the body
be sent there.

Protest Against Popy, Opportunity as Well

as Duty 8f Protsstanf CIsrgy to Lead.

This fashionable talk about
tolerating popery because Prot
estants and papists should dwell
together in harmony is lb e sick
Hes j kiht;Of illogical - sentiment
Sincere aparty Republicans can
dwelt' together in harmony with
their equally sincere neighbors
who are party Democrats, but
that-person- al relation .does not
forbid Democrat from opposing
Republicanism or Republican
f?or4 . opposing party Democra
tism.

It is a pertinent matter of
principle that is involved; and
Americans, whoundjerstand the
situation, oppose popery just as
they would any other fofm of
autocratic and oppressive imper
ialism. It is only the fanatic
who makes it a personal matter
for whom liberal patriots are in
ho wise responsible of to blame.

Such sentiment b prompted
and propagated by agents of the
intolerant papacy with purpose
tqjdisarm, emasculate, and an
aesthetize an already over-tole- ra

ant people. W might for a time
live in harmony with the child
ren, of an aggressive enemy,..- - but
not perpetually. To; ignore the
inevitable is to put off till tomor-
row' what can be done today.

Our only means of paving for
the civilization which, preceding
generations have given, us is to
preserve that civilization and
pass it on untarnished to the iu

i f poosiblc, but
aptWffupte4;Ilis.xttr dity.tQ
cnauenge us aaversaries ana Te--
sist their attacks upon such dis
tinctively American in solution
as tne non-sectari- an public
school.

The so called Roman Catholic
church consists of two distinct
elements its "children" and its
'fathers," its vast body of. sup
porting laymen on the one hands
and its select body of aristocratic
rulers and directors on the other.
Differentiation between these
two elements is as necessary to a
correct understanding as distinc
tion between honest and simple
German peasants who would pre
fer peace but go to war when
ordered, and 'their imperial and
aristocratic war lords wno use
peasants as pawns in military
aggression for conquest.

Rome consists of some millions
of members whose business it is
to obey orders, and of some thous
ands of priests and prelates
whose business it is to adminis
ter that huge body, under impe
rial direction of their pope. --There
are the clergy, with the pope at
their head, who rule Rome, who
dictate its permanent policies
and temporary expedients, and
there are the laity who have no
part in its rulership but function
soley as believers and doers of
what they are told.

it may oe aimcuit to grasp
that stupendous fact which relig
ious pretense is utilized to cover
and conceal. The real nature of
papal system is a monster of
such hideous mien that to be
hated needs only to be seen, but
how can the people see unless
they 4ook and how can the indiff
erent be induced to look unless
their attention is directed?.

tot This Out and Taks It With Too.

A man often forgets the 'exact
name of the article he wishes to
purchase and as a last resort
takes something else instead.
This is always disappointing and
unsatisfactory. The safe way is
to cut this out and take it with
you so as to make sure of getting
Chamberlain's Tablets.. You will
find nothing quite so satisfactory
for constipation and indigestion.

Principles of Original Conditions in

the Final Reply.

Versailles June 16. The re
ply of the allied and and associ
ated governments to Germany's
counter , proposals to the peace
treaty tonight are in the hands
of count von Brockdorff Rant
zau, who is on his'way to Weimer
there to present to the German
national assembly the final words
of the victors in war.

Few changes have been made
in the revised peace treaty. The
original contentions ofpt he allied
and associated powers have vir-

tually been maintained intact
Five days was the allotted peiiod
originally fixed for the Germans
to answer yes or no to the de-

mands of the allies . But two
days additional have been grant-
ed because of the insistence of
the German delegation that not
sufficient time had been allowed
for proper consideration of the
revised terms. Thfe will extend
the tine limitation to Monday,
June 23 If Germany's reply is
yea the tresty will be signed, if
the demands of the armistice will
be automatically terminated and
the allied armed forces will take
whatever steps they deem re-

quisite to the occassion.
With the revised treaty, con

taining interlineations in red
ink where changes had been
made in it, was a covering noe
written by Premier Clemenceau,
president of the peace confer
encev It had been impossible to
reprint the the treaty in time
for its presentation todaj

The covering notes severely
castigate Germany for protesting
against the treaty on the ground
that the treaty conflicts with the
terns of the armistice. M Clem
enceau- - says Germany fails to
understand the position she
occupies today in the estimation
of the world for being responsi
blefora war which was 'the
greatest crime against humanity
and the freedom of the people
that any nation, calling itself
civilized, has ever consciously
committed.'

Good Advice for Cities and Countries as Well

as Individuals.

Marshall Field, some years
ago, said: "Careful saving and
careful spending invariably pro-
mote success. Economy is one
of tbe most essential elements of
success, yet most wretchedly
disregarded. The 5 and 10 cents
squandered a day, if saved, will
in a lew years amount to thous-
ands of dollars. If a man is not
competent to manage a small in-

come or a small business, he is
not competent to manage a large
income or a large business."

PiIes Cared iiT6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fail
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yon can get
estful sleep after the first application Price 60c.

farmers iu the valley or Car-ranz- a

adherants. uone admit
ting haviug been with Villa

Though the bodies of the
Villa rebels who fell in the
two days fighting in and
arouna Jaurez still lie un- -
buried in the suburbs, the
refugees who sought safety
on the American side, of the
border are slo iy returning
to their homes

Theie are 60 Villa prisoners
at Fort Hi Id ago whose fate
has not yet been determine by
courtrrartial which will be
gin tomorrow.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only no "Bromo vommt.
&w.sttroraaigMta cafes. fe

Calvary and Infantry and Part of 92 frtiilery

Crossed Sunday Night.

El Paso, June 15 Tbe 24th
infantry, fourth battalion cross
ed the international border to
J urez at 11 11 o'clock tonight.
The fifth and seventh cavalry
regiments crossed at three fords
east of El Paso,

A battalion of the 92 artillery
crossed east of the stock yards.
There were approximately
3,600 American troops on Mexi-

can soil, ten minutes after
they were ordered to make the
crossing

Bullets tonight struck many
down town buildings.

An additional ba'talion and
two companies of the 19th in

fantry, one battalion' of which
now is here tonight was ordered
to entrain at Douglas. Ariz, and
proceed to El Paso

The reinforcements are ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow. They
wilt be used for patrol duty
along the river front.

Standing in Water to Tfieir Knees Troopers

- Atlack Villa Forces.

Klpaen. June 16. Aram
can troops that particii ated"
iu ' the puniMve expedition
thf Villa rebels iu and near
Jaiir-- last night aud today
weiM billeted iu Barracks and
ramp on the American
side tonight after 24 hours of
campaigning.

Seven ragged Mexican, pris
Loners wertj... herded toward,
the Fort Bliss stockade by a
detachment of the fifth caN
vary whfle another cavalry
detachment drove a herd of
100 captureck Mexican horses
aud pontes to Hie remount
station

It was unofficially stated
oniglit. at Fort Bliss thatap-pro- x

matdy 50 of Villa follow
ers were killed.

One Americau of the sev
enth calvary Corporal (Jhiga?
was shot through the lung
by a Mexican rebel.

After crossing during the
night theQcalvary colurau sup
ported by a battalion of the
82d artillery, advanced and
at daybreak began a scouting
tour. Capturing the seven
prisoners before reaching the
Villa camp the calvary was
enabled to proceed, dismount
ed, to a short distance of the
adobe headquarters wheu
fighting was begun by the
Americans standing in water
up to their knees. Four Vil-

la mu were killed iu the
first 'ssault and the entire
force, mounted and escaped
toward tbe southwest with
tbe cavalry in pursuit. The
retels scattered into small
bauds, the fifth cavalry pur
suing one band 35 miles.

In the meantime the sev
enth deployd to the
south east and pirsued
auother band. Troops A
aud O executed a mounted
pistol charge from the saddle
and killed a number of the
rebel. The artillery placed
shrapuel directly over the
heads of the flying Villa
foice and many were killed.
After the pursuit the two
cavalry forces tormed a junc-
tion and returned to the
A. tier can side cf the river,
accompanied by the artillery
md fighth engineers,

lne seven Mexican prisons
ers professed to be either!
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